
One third of sex workers in 

Canada don’t call 911 out of 

fear. 

Learn more about the study 

conducted by the University 

of British Columbia's Centre 

for Gender & Sexual Health 

Equity and the University of 

Ottawa here. 
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The ASK Wellness Society is a non-profit organization operating in the B.C. Interior offering services in 

Kamloops, Merritt, and Penticton. The Society works with our community's most disadvantaged and 

under-served citizens to walk with them on their path to wellness while also enriching the community by 

reducing stigma and collaborating with other service providers, government, and the public.  

This monthly newsletter is designed to share some of the stories from our clients, staff, and programs. We 

so often hear about the negatives in our communities when it comes to homelessness, addiction, and 

mental health issues, so let these stories be a chance to share and learn about the positives that come from 

the work we do here at the ASK Wellness Society. 
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ASK News and Stories 
 

 

 

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

What’s New 
 

 

It has been a long road with many 

speed bumps and detours along the 

way, but ASK Wellness Society’s 

Street Outreach Worker, Brian Wells, 

has finally found what he feels many 

of the clients he sees everyday need 

more than anything: love for himself. 

To read Brian’s story, click here. 

 

The ASK Wellness Society Mattress 

Recycling Program needs your help 

and ideas! 

We are reaching out to the Kamloops 

community with the hope of finding a 

company, or multiple companies, that 

could utilize this wood within their 

own production process. To learn more 

about the program or to get contact 

information, click here. 

A recent study by the 

University of BC Okanagan 

has found that many 

homeless individuals feel the 

need to “perform” to get the 

services they need. 

Learn more here. 

A major community 

partner organization of 

the ASK Wellness 

Society, A Way Home 

Kamloops, has hired a 

new Executive Director 

to replace the late 

Katherine McParland. 

Get to know her here. 

https://www.castanetkamloops.net/news/Canada/323245/One-third-of-Canadian-sex-workers-don-t-call-911-due-to-fear-of-police?fbclid=IwAR2FJxlRaL1BUgQJrWB-Aq1gyL8QgqlA_RaYdpLWrD1jg8I0JSI4DpAIGU8#.YBHvZ8u_rZY.facebook
https://askwellness.ca/why-i-do-what-i-do-brians-story/
https://askwellness.ca/ask-wellness-mattress-recycling-program/
https://www.pentictonwesternnews.com/news/kelowna-homeless-forced-to-perform-for-resources-says-ubco-study/?fbclid=IwAR0fBsLGUDekmcNEP_cPiS19iSqLkOWZHeChBx0lIi8qxxZBWnmUkiuXOBU
https://cfjctoday.com/2021/02/01/kamloops-councillor-hunter-to-head-up-a-way-home-kamloops/?fbclid=IwAR0JDBoNHvGl_nE_gMLZBdiINhkj6MB0uCLtBY-u0j9v5WamNVhNgjoebPM

